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Address to Council by Nigel Gibson 

 
WhyOxfordCityCouncilCouldandShouldDelivertheServicesthePeopleofOxfordWa

ntandNeed 

IamherethiseveningtohandovertheseventhpetitionfromthepeopleofOxford,whoare 

clearlyexpressingtheirwish,yetagain,that youkeepTempleCowleyPoolsandFitness 

Centreopen. 
 

Irealisethat manyofyou regardthematterofclosingTempleCowleyPoolsas history,as 

something you’vemadea decisiononyearsagoandsoshouldn’t have toconsideragain. 

But,thepeople,yourvoters,haveaverydifferentview,andexpressit plainlybychoosingto 

signthepetition.Theyareextremelyangrythatyouarewastingtheirmoneyandignoring 

whattheywant. 
 

Thepeopleof Oxfordwanttheirservicesforhealthandexercisekept open,providedin a 

placewheretheywantandneedthem,atTempleCowleyPoolsandFitnessCentre.You 

mustrecognisejusthowstronglypeoplefeelaboutthisissue.Thefirstpetitionpresentedto youin 

2010wasthelargestinthehistoryofOxfordatover12,000signatures.We only 

stoppedcollectingsignaturesbecauseyouchoseto ignorethepetition–sowestarted 

anotherpetition,andanother,and another…Thestrength offeeling remains thesame– 

peopleareangrynowthatyou continueignoringthem,justasyou ignored themwhenyou 

carriedoutyourso-called‘consultation’process. 
 

Butit’s not justaboutopinion;you would haveusbelievethat this isamatteronwhich peoplecan 

‘reasonablydiffer’in theirviews and that asyou arein poweryourviewmust prevail. 

ButthemantraofLabourhasbeen formany yearstofollow ‘evidence-based’policy making.Andin 

this caseitisnot justopinion thatis againstyou,butevidence.Councillorshaveclaimed 

thatyoutook “quitealotof persuading”beforedecidingtocloseTemple 

CowleyPools.Well,despiteall the claimstobefollowing an openandtransparentprocess, 

atnopointhaveweseenanyevidencetojustifyclosurethat iseitherpersuasiveoreven mildly 

convincing.Wehaverepeatedlyaskedtosee anyevidence ofwhatpersuadedyou; 

ourrequestshavebeen metwith patronisingresponsesalongthelinesof ‘wemusttrust the 

experts’,even thoughitis clearthat your‘experts’,yourhired hands, areonly interestedin 

deliveringthemessageyouwanttohear. 
 

Wehavedemonstrated,eitherusing informationyouhaveprovided, or using information 

wehavehad todragoutof thecouncil using FreedomofInformationrequests,how allthis so-

called ‘evidence’ofyoursisacombination ofmisleading,inaccurate,incompleteand 

untrue.And thatisunfortunate,becauseasaCampaignwewouldratherworkwith you 

thanagainstyou.Andthisevening,yetagain,with yetanotherpetition(now ofcoursethe 

largestnumberof petitionson onetopicever tohavebeenpresentedtothis council)you 

havetheopportunitytodotherightthing. 
 

Youhavedecidedtocontinuetobuilda25m,non-Olympic swimmingpoolatBlackbirdLeys. 

Thetotal cost of thisexercise,notjustthe currentbuild costof £9.23m, willbeover£13m 

by thetimeyouhavefinished.Thisisthemostexpensive25mswimmingpoolintheUK,and probably 

inEurope– that isoverhalf amillion poundsfor eachmetre! 
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Andyou intendclosingtwosportscentresintheprocess,despiteyourclaimsinananswer 

atthelastCity Executive Boardthat “thereisno policy ofreducingpublicly fundedleisure 

facilities” –really?Ithinkitisclearthat you are most definitelyreducingfacilities that 

peoplewantandneed,movingthemawayfromwheretheywantandneedthem.Thereis 

absolutelyzeroevidenceof demandfor anewswimmingpoolatBlackbirdLeys–if people 

therereally wanted moreswimming,therewould be aclamourfor theexistingpooltobe 

opento thepublic muchlongerthanthe9hoursitcurrentlyiseach week. 
 

Ifyouhadtakenadifferentcourse,you couldhaveprotectedallyourfront-lineservices 

fromtheswingeingcuts inyourCentralGovernmentgrant,andfully refurbishedTemple 

CowleyPools, andhavedonewhateveryonewants– to keepfacilitiesfor healthandfitness 

wheretheyshouldbe–inwalkingandcyclingdistanceof mostof theexistingusers.And 

youhavechosenadifferentroute,toproceedwith yourwhiteelephantof avanityproject. But 

thereisstilltime.Time tokeepTempleCowleyPoolsopen, and dowhatthe public wants. 
 

I’m notgoing torevisitall thesound, robustand factualevidencefor keepingTemple 

CowleyPools open,asthe Campaign haspresentedthemtoyoumanytimesbefore,and 

eachtimeyou’vechosen toignorethem.Ignorewhatwas themostpopularleisurecentredespite 

you activelytryingtorunit down, ignorethatitwasthemostenergyefficient 

leisurecentre,ignore thatit is sited in Oxford’sareaof fastest population growthoverthe 

lasttenyears,ignoretheindependentconditionsurveysthatyoucommissionedandthen hid 

becausetheytoldyouthereisnothingbasically wrongwithit. 
 

Attheheartof yourdesire to closeTempleCowleyPools ismoney,orrather,‘you say’ 

savingit.Wehear repeatedlythatit costsus over£500,000ayearto operatethecentre. 

Youclaimthatthevastmajorityof that,£340,000last year,isacontractualpaymenttothe 

operators,Fusion, whoalso takealltheadmissionmoneywhileoperatinga taxavoidance 

scamunderthepretenceof being a charity. 
 

Well,you publish theannualpaymentsfromtheFusion contractonyourwebsite.Herethey 

are,forthewholecontractterm: 
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Andyou claimedinananswerto a publicquestionat a CityExecutiveBoardmeetinglast 

yearthatnothing hadchanged,andthat youarenot payinganythingadditionalto Fusion. 

Youwillseequite clearlythat thepaymentslastyearwereunder£200,000forallourleisure 

centres,soclearlythere’s someadding upgoingwrong inyourclaim fortheoperatingcosts 

ofTempleCowley.Orsomeoneislying? 
 

Andyou cansee,quiteclearly,thattheannualpaymentstoFusionwillstaybelow £200,000 

fortherestof thecontract.Andyetforthebrandnew25mnon-Olympicswimmingpool 

you aregoingtopayFusion£150,000ayear!Howon earthcanthisbe value for money? 
 

Here’sasolution. Themaintenance cost of TempleCowley Poolsisunder£100,000ayear. 

Therealcontract‘cost’toFusion foroperating thecentrecannot bemorethanabout 

£30,000ayear.You can bringthe divingpoolbackintousefor£60,000– the onlypublicly 

fundeddivingpoolinOxfordshire .Theonlymajorcostsinmaintenance,accordingtoyour own 

figures,aretheair handling unitsandtheroof–thesewill cost £300,000.Sohereisa realvalue-

for-moneysolutionthattrumpsanythingelseyouaredoing anywhereelsein 

Oxford;cheapertoenactandcheapertorunthanthe newswimmingpool,offeringmore 

facilitiesthat willenableandpreservethehealth,fitness,well-beingand qualityoflifeof 

thousandsofpeopleinOxfordandacrossthecounty.Nonemoresothantheelderly and 

infirm,whorelyonthishealthandfitnesscentrebeingwhereitisnowasconvenientfor 

themtoexerciseandmaintaintheirqualityof life,enablingthemtoremain independent 

andoutof thecostly clutchesof theNHS. 
 

Andso,supportedby thesolutionIhave justdescribed,Iwouldliketopresentyou withthe 

seventhpetition fromthepeopleof Oxford: 
 

"Wethe undersigned stronglyoppose Oxford CityCouncil's plan to demolish 

Temple CowleyPools and Fitness Centre in orderto sell publiclyowned land for 

housing.We believethis is a short-sighted,destructive policywhich will 

havedetrimental effects on health and well-being,particularlyofthe most 

vulnerable people,who usethe centre tomaintain their health and qualityof 

life,and independence from the NHSforas long as possible.We call upon 

OxfordCityCouncil to workimmediatelywiththe SaveTemple CowleyPools 

Campaign to find thebest wayto enhance and preserve the existingfacilities in 

Temple Cowley." 
 

Nigel Gibson–February2014 

CampaigntoSaveTempleCowley Pools &Fitness 

Centresavetcp@gmail.com 

www.savetemplecowleypools.webs.com 

@savetcp 

fb:savetcp 
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